
JEWELL UARJORIE (SCOT!I VOSS

<'\' JereLl MarJonlc Scott, a teache r ln'rn" Ooogan County sehool

systcm for nlnc ycarr, ras bonn May J.5, 1911 ln Lanclng, Tcnncss.c.

Her panents nere John Long Seott, cmployed by thc C.X.O. & T.P.

(Southern) rallroad. and Alta Clark Scott, a homcmaker.

Jctellts patcrnal gr.andparants rlere Zachary Scott' a survcyor,

and Mary (fotty) Jones Scott. They uerc fnom Vlnglnla. Je;c1lts

matennal grandpanents f,orc Jason C1ark, a Mcthodlst ulnlster and

JerusLra Saunders C1ark. Ttrese grandparcnts camo to Tenncstcc from

Vermont by rav of Mlchlgan and settlcd at Boatland, lhlch 1s about

sl-r mlles south of Jarnestorn. Jerellrs mothor, Alta' tas born ln

BoatLand ln 1889. The Clark fam11y later movcd to Lanelng rhenc

Alta met and marrlcd John Seott.

Thls mar.rlagc tas blcsscd llth e lght ehlldrcn. Thcy are ' ln
'\- tcquene€ of bl:rth:

Jerel1

Carollne, tho Cled ln 19?0

Doroth;, who ls nor llvlng 1n Clnclnnatl, Ohlo rlth her
husband, Eddic Wa1IeY.

John, who dlcd tn 1975' tras a telcgraph operator

W1111am, who ls noi llvlng tn HL11lard, Ohlo, ls an
audltor rorklrqg for the statc of Ohlo

Russe11, rho 1s nof, ]lvlng ln Tampa, Florlda anC worklng
for Unltcd A1r1lnes.

Bernlce, rho ls noil llvlng ona farm near Lebanon,
Tennessec rlth trer krusband, CTarlcs BraCshar

A11ce, rho ls now Ilvlng ln War$burgr Tenncss3s ls a
teacher 1n tha Morgan Countv schools. Hor husband, Iruman
Melton, dled ln 1979



(r

Durlng Jcrcllts oanly Jr.ars thc famlly Ilvcd on hcr Grandfathcn

Scottts farm ln Euffman, Tennrssoo. Horcvcn, the famlly movcd back

to Lanclng thcn Jercl1 tas lt yeans old ro thst th. chlldncn could

attcnd bettcr schooLs ln Lanclng and Fartbung. JcrelL graduatcd

fnom the llantbung Hlgh Sehool ln 19t9 ln a class rhlch had ton stu-
dcnts, scven boys and thrcc glnls.

Due to flnanclal pnoblems ln thls carly y6an of the great

deprosslon, coJ.lcge secmod an lmposslblc droam. Howeven, a! ro ofton

happcnsr tD opportunltf becamc avallabIe. JcreLl. had an aunt, Dora

V[oolfolk, I1v1ng ln Danvlllc, Kcntuclry rho offcred room and boand

lf Jcrel1 tlshod to attend rhat 1s nor Center College. tlatu*a1Iy,

Jcrell Jumped at thls pppontunlty and by some mcans ;as ablc to
tccul:c the flrst s.mestcr tult.lon fec of $1OO.OO. JcrclLtc father
ras able to obtaln a ralLroad pass that permltted Jere11 to vlslt
homc on nanJr roekendg.

The year at Center Collage ras completed and, ar rar requlned

at thlt t1me, a slx wcek courre 1n Educatlon ras takcn at the hllddLc

Tenncssee Technleal 0o11etE i.n Cookcvllle. Jelell ras not qual1flcd

to teach (centaln grades).

Jerellrs teachtng began ln the small on6-rroom school butldlng
at Shtldy Grove. fhe bullding tas surrounded by much opr; space

verr dusty rhen dry and veny muddy rhen u6t. A rood uu?tng stove

occupied the center of the bulldlng. The stove ras surrounded by

a hoCgc-podge of dcsks anC tro recltatlon benches. Enrollment nas

approxlmately twenty ouplIs and there ras a hlgh absentee rat6.
Arter the teachen and oup11s became acqualnted, a relazed

atmosphere prevalled. 0ccas1ona1ly the teacher (Jere11) ras 1n-

vited to spend the nlght at a oupl-lrs home. Thls ras alnays a

pleasurc.
(J



Jcre1l taught for nlno of the thlrtcen Jr.ars bctrrcn 1950

and 1945. An openlng ras not avalLable ror thc othon four years

so part of thosc y€arr rat spont attendlng cLasses at fcnncsslc

Woslcyan Junlon Co1lcge.

Dunlng the nlne Jrcarlt of toaehlng, ln addltlon to Shady Grovo,

Jotel1 taught at Potterts Chapel, Sunbrlght and at Lanelng. Ehe

Lanclng arslgnment ras the least dcmandlng phyllcally beeause her

home ras only a bloak aralr.

In 19{5 Je reI1 enrolLed at Scar:rltt Co}lcge ln llashvllle.

Thls ls a school for Chnlstlan rorkens. tho course of study ls

unLquc 1n sevenal rays. fn addltlon to lengthy assLgnmentsr' flcld

ronk 1s requlred. For Jere1l, thls fleld rork tas lonking rlth a

gnoup of black chlldren. The lengthy asslgnments nere ln courscs

ln Psyehology, Church Hlstot'y, OId Tostament, }{el festament,

Anthropology and Beglnnlng Theology. Aften much rork Jere1l gradu-

ated ln 1945 wlth a B.A. dcgreo ln Educatlon. fn ras a real treat

to have her mothen attend the gnaduatlon exeretse. Dur_lng the rar

yearl lt took a great deal of tlme and effort for hsr mother to make

thls tr1p.

As usual for a gr.aduati-ng c1ass, prospectlve emplovers came to

Scarrltt to lnter"vler students concernlnq .1ob opportunltles. One

openlng appealed to Jerel1. Thls Job was teachlnq Blble to students

ln pubIlc school on ttRelease Tlmen tn the state of Vtnglnla. For

th:ree Jrears thls ras a very neqardlng task.

The urge for a change camo at about thls tlme. Jewellrs slster,

Dorothv, attend.cd Trlnlty Methodlst Cnurch ln Clnclnnatl and became

arare of an openlng ln the staff of that church for a trParlsh

Worker:rt. Dorothy asked Jene1l lf she ras lnterested and she ta!o

Jewe11 ras glven thls posltlon and began working wlth thc chlldren
of norklng par"ents, qulte often only a mothen,



Jerc1l provlded aetlvitlec for after sohool - slnglnq, gamosr craft

tonk, etc. frlnlty Ctrunch ras located ln the old pant of dolntorn

Clnclnnatl andl had all the problems of an lnrror clty cttureh. It

,ar a place rherc the nbu.mrtt and thleves vlslted to seo lf they could'

obtaln a hsnd.out on mako off rlth somethlng of va1ue.

[Ihl1e dlschsslng the contents of a mlsslon paper rlth a frlend,

Jerel1 made the nemank that she rould llke to do some mlsslon rotk

ln Alaska. fhe frlend stated that she rould prefer Eanall wtrere lt

ls rar'n. A dlseusslon followed and lt was declded to make lnqulrles

at the Board of Mlsstons of the Methodlst Chureh. An ansrer came

back, Tesr there was an openlng ln Kallua, on the lsIand of Oatru,

Harall.

Jewell ras aceepted, and 1n Hovenber, 1951 lc*,t for a new eI-
c

perlen/e. fhe trlp to Harall ras by ral1 from Cinclnnatl to Los

Angeles vla Chleago and by boat, the Lur1lne, from Los Angeles to

Honolulu. Ttre nork at the Ka11ua Methodlst Church las prlmar1ly

wlth chlldren and youth groups, all aqes and natlonalltlee. The

youth groups lncluded a number of mllltary personnel who were asslgned

1n the area. Many frlends were made in thle frlenilly totn. One of

the mlnlsters mad.e thls remark i trWe Set to llve ln thls loveIy

place and then eet pald fon lt?r. Jeve11 enJoyed the enthuslasm of

the people she eame 1n eontaet wlth anC was gratlfle'd that so many

of them started attendlng church regularly. The mlnlster rag an

excellent preacher llth a londerful personallty.

Jewellrs work Ln Hawal'sas on contnact for thnee Jrears so ln

Hovember", 1954 lt was tLme to retlrn to the malnlanC- She had to

leave her frlends there who were most graclous to her. She had to

leave Hawall the land of, the plneapple, the papaya, the Pct, the

flsh and the flowers. Always the trade rlnCs were rustllng through

the palm trees. Jewel1 w111 never foreet the beashes and the f,arm ratets



The rcturn to the malnLand rac on thc al.,ur.llnen again, but thlc
tlue to San Franclsco. The na1l tnlp ecross country ras via Los

Angeles, Chlcago, Clnclnnatl and on to Lanclng. ft ras pleasant to
agaln bc on home soll. .

fn the sprlng of 1955 Jetell retunned to Scarnltt fon a shont

post-gnaduate couPSg o

. ft ras nor tlne to agaln seek employment and. Jerell elected to
become an ECucatlonal ^Asslstant at the Fi.r.st Mcthodlst Chunch ln
Chu1a Vlsta, Ca11forn1a. IIer brother, John, let her have hls 195?

Chevrolct coupe namedtrCarrlo Maln and shc made her ray acnoss

country agaln. Thls elqhteen year olC automoblle ;as qulte a con-

versatlon plece. rt had falthfully penformed lts duty of tnans-

pontlng Jere11 and }uggage about t'SOO ml1es across mountalns and

desert. ft wag also used for. vlsltatlon 1n acconrpllshlng the tasks

of tlre new Job. But lts end ras near. Aften about slr months ln
Chula Vlsta rrCarrle Maln developed a fatal cas6 of englne knock.

Jewellts rork at Chula Vlsta brought her ln o ntact rlth manJr

people. One of these became verl fn!-endly and on June 2, 1.956,

Jerell and Eay became wlge and husband. Jetell at thls tlme

abanConed pald employment to become a fuIl-tlne homemaken.

Jerell belleved lt would be rr rlse to be prepaned to agaln

become a school teacher. She completed the courses neeessary to

obtaln a teachlnn ereCentlal for Ca1lforn1a. ft never becane

necessary to use thls teaehlnq credtntlal even though she had 1t

re-valldated after four years wlthout use.

After marrlage, Jewe11 spent her Epare tlme as teacher ln the

Sunday school, slnglnq ln the churcLr cholr, servlng on church

eommlsslons and other actlvitles assoclated wlth the church.



Iril the rr!.td,ngr ol Jcxell Ecott Votcl coptcd f,rc hcr h.drt'ltt a utcrlel
dur'!.ar e vfult la hcn hac ln Ohulr Ylrtl. grllforrlr. 1n Jrrly. L986r

I propoac to rratc e Jorrrne"l of ttr }[fc1 rccXng 1t fu elre5ra lntcrcatlng to
rcrd t&r Jotrrnrk of othcrg -r to aoc t&c D.Iros of pcoplc tbst ltv.d ln oor-
td11 eaunltltso Even lf vcry tcr pcoplc erc unruabercdl tne tsr ttat uc
11:. rortt reedLag ebout. & I rcletc tttc tbtngr I rosrber that bappeaed to
rc I tbell reoord en3r bJ,rtory pertalnlng to pcoplc I bo that tltcy bavc told
to lc. I rn nor ln ry thlrty-fpst 5retrl tiir beLng 19112.

I rac born 1n !fry, 1911, tJrc l5tn dey. lly nother uar rteSrlng rltb hcr fetihcl
Bcvo rleaon Clerk rt tDet tLrso Tbey rerc ltvtng et lrnclng, Iennccleo. lty
Orendfatrhcr G1ark ree la tihc CLvl1 Iar, I rea rlraya proud to hear 1y rot'bcr
tcLI rbout hlr boLag ln Ehem.nrr l{arch to t&c Sea. It rac on trhet rerob
{dret 3rendfrthcr rru tlrc msIL boy altu,ng on e fencc es thcy rcnt elongo
Ec reld to tjhc peaatng coldicrar rhat ere youlncrcr colag dcn bcrc to f,Lght
Uclnarcc for? Icinr,ca dldnrt do aotJrlnr to 5/otdnsrcl.i lnotzlncr ooourrcnco
thrt rra ftnny to ry grandfathcr oD thJ.a rarcb r- e11s of tbe aoldicra stolc
r aIL puppy dog fron en old rrno lc thc len noved rrey they cottld hear tihc
rhtnlng voLoe of the old nen eeyr rGlve nc beok 1y }ltt"lc pupp.c.r lly 0rrnd-
fether Clark rar l llcthodlet preacber. Hc calo to Tenneaccc fr6 l{Lchlgan ln
ebout 1881. Ec cue beceuee of thc {11 hcaltn of Grandnother Clark. .lt thst
tLuc tbcy hed tcn ehildrent tarton, Ida, Lutherl GIla, Henrye ha, Suran,
t{ar1y, Iestcr, end lllcc. Icrtoa res probrbly ebout 16 ycara old. Orendfather
llvcd 1n lcnnerlee {ts rcnalnder of hlc ltfs. Oranfiother dlcd ln 1913.
Grandfetihcr dled 1n 1926. ttrcc mre chll'dreu rcrc bora efter tbcy aane to
Tennerccct Jrson, Grant, end ll'ta. ttre I'art naned raa thc yormgcat .nd ly
nother, tlrc 13th ohlLd. Stre ras born on llovober tlr, tBE9.

lly frtlrerl .Iobn Iong &ott, la thc son of Zachary Taylor Scott end llery Jonea
Scott. lly GrendfathBr Scott llved ln fennessee d.I of hLa Ufcl but bla en-
ocutry rcre from Kentucky and Vlrglnl,eo lly fat'her end notier rere narrlcd
on July 2L, 1910 i.n Lanclng. Thcy llved rlth Orandfatber Clark for tro or three
5r€arle Ia 1912 tzhey noved to ltJtol, f,entuck5ro ttey cane back thc eanc JEar
end noved to the farn et Huffuan rlth Grandpe Scott. I rac about t&ree ycert
old end Cerollne rls tro. Dorothgr rag bortr there ln l91lr. At thLa ttne ny
father ras uorkLng on the fem. Hy grandfather bclng s lurreJror hE rat rrey
frm hme lota of the tfuc. Soetd,nes ny father bauled tlcc. f,e rorked rlth
a contractor rhen ttre ralLroad res belng doubl,etrecked. Ia Febnrery, 1916
John ras borao In }tay of taat yoar ra noved to Indlanar Ie rsre up there for
oDo tcero Unc1c BiLL Scott, Dadrs o)'deet brother, rent uith ur, 8r Dad uas
alrea{y up t*rere rorklngr Uc atayed rlth a fan{ly nered Eerdan. &ey hed a
lerge frun. [e leter atayed ulth Uhltsso &e aane y6ar rc canc baek to Ten-
llollccr I ras old eaough' to go to aahool up there but llane ras afrald for ne
to go ac I rould had to have rolked on a hJ'gtruay that had ruch trafflco Thc
next yoer efter re oame back raa I very cold rlntere &e kttchen rarnlt
celIcd. Ie chlldren ate ln ttre front roo by a large heater. I'be rater uouLd
freezs ln ttre drlDklng glasses at the table Ln the klt*trea. l' nen boarded rlth
us naned Earric.

I can rcnenber Ihdra rLct€rc cane to v{.slt qrLte often. Eunice ras bmel
Xrnt fannle Uved i.n Georgh. Arnt Ibre loolfo1k }Lved ln l)anrl}lc, f,entuckyc
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tly f,rtierf r oildcrt hrotbcr lu llIL. Ilo of bfu Dnothcrr dlcd rhl.lo rti.ll,
vrry raII cltlldr.n. thry bed rabr.Dloul srfiIro lf,tor thrt qy grandfetbor
&ott rould br vrry ruoh elurd rbcn r ohlL ooryhed oroupy la t,hc d.gbt.
lbc othrr oEldrra (haor Lotherr rnd rtrtctlr Dore, Lrure, Irirryr funfu,
Idlth, Glrrcnocl md hloc. lt thfu ti.D, lobmrrT, L9r&, .ll erc lldng
rrccpt B[IL, Leun, od lrrm{.oo lLlt dl.d fp{'l 13, l9I?, }tor nld lhc
rorberrd lt b.fu8 lH.drgr ttrc l!th. I rrr rrror6t cft Snara old. Ec brd or
ovcr thrt dry to b.fp Drd toer dou e 1o3 hsuro thet rtood Ln our front frdo
lty lmt tyh{,e, U.r rlfr1 nld rhc hrd retchtd hh out of d.ght rhloh ree
trd Iuckr. f,c ovldently hrd e rrld.ng of the hcedr frllc rtmdlng !p G
tha r'il of tlto old buLldlng. Ec Jurt foIL. Ec dldntt ll.vr long eftrr hc
rer orrt'{.cd lato t*ro houcco I hed pleyrd rltfr Snclc Bi,llts chlldren cvcr
tlnce I oould rqaber e4ythl.ngo lbey rerc JoIIy. Xs h.d rrrly good tbc.
h the day of thc fiucrel boerda rere orr*{cd lu .nd put on blocks for teatg
lq our dlalng tro*l[tp531. I cen renenber the amrning end unplcecrntnoar
I f.}t. I t[ought I Dsd to ory, tool

Ihsn I rer toGn y.rra old I rtuted to roboolo XE }Lved oa ths fun rt Euff-
lsru Eufft8n got lta nrnc frm ttre fect tbat e nen by that nane }[ved ttrerc
Jrcars egol hed r lunber and quary buglnecc and had e critch put ln on tlrc
rellrord therco h llved ebout ono-helf rl{lc frou tbe rcfll.tohi. &e plecc
bed e lnelt rhenty dspot, a very BE8I1 ctorel e cectlon houae (e houce for ths
lcctJon forenaa of the re{lroad repaLr or traok rcn ) tbe scetloa tJrat lnp
eluded lluffurnrs $rltch bes been included ln ttre phces nortb or souti of lto
I school house tbet rac dao used for Snnday School. ttc echool bulldlng rea
on oaa slde of the tneck rnd thc other bulldtrga on thc othero fho trsinr
rrde plcnty of nofueo Se got uced to ltopp{ng la the nldst of leagona untll
the traln roarcd pesto Thc preaeher mrst rtop or be retdcfled not to b. beardc

Our plece rea located la r ruell velley. Thc rallroed flll crorced the vellcy,
ceperatLng our farn fro our ncighboroo Thc botber of the nofuy tnainr fro
our bouse ras barely noti.ceeble. I eheyr cnJoyad aceJ.ag the treLa croaalng
ttte flLlo ^l long frelght rould coyer the tLLL one end to the othero A chort
palrenger tre1a rould go ccur5rlng acrolr, bloring for the ctatlon.

Xy flrat teechcr boarded rlth us. Ee ras e gentlcnen rlth e cork l,cg. lly
lother fixed our lunch ln the aane oardboerd dlnner box. I rould plod aLong
bealde hLrn. I cen vivldly recgll tbe equeak-squeak of the cork lcg a! re ralked
up hILL, dorn hlIL, through the baru, and throryh thc uoods to the schooLo Ee
ncver talked. Frm tHnking ebout lt aor I t,trlnk he nust, not have cnJoyed h5-s
rork so nrch. One could see od( trees on clttrer alde of the school 5r1lrr{ngo
The room raa bare of ergr plcturea or intarclt{ng thlngo that d.ght be found
tn e achool rom. I took ttre barenss for grantcdo I conaentrated upon the
pupllao I cat lntcrcsted ea the older oaes grld thelr leasonc rnd rrotc so
ceslly tryon the peLntcd uolI for e bleckboard. Hou I rantcd to be ebl.e to
rrtte lt once. lt recesa re had ronderfirl tdlego Bi.g glrla nede pley bouset
and hrd }Itt],c oncc for thelr chlldrenc

Uc rtayed et f,uffiaan ud.ll I rea rbout thirteen fears oldr Ie rcvcd rben rc
dld because l{eor couldnrt ctend thc thought of ttre lnadcquata achool. Uhen
school oloaed pruaturel5r oae rlntcr ahe lnsdLetaly redc plans to rove. Xe
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noved to Lanclng, about 25 niles atay. Ir1l, never forget hou grandfather ha-
ted to !€€ lle goo He must have begged and caJoled. He finally said - rGot
too flne to ll.ve Ln the country -- have to go to the city.r 111 rag much fun
untll the first day at school. It nas the niddle of the tern rhlch 1g a bad
time to nake adJustment anyray.

It ls nou 1972. I an 1n ny 61st Jreari In fact I 1111 goon be 1n my 62nd
Xcarr for tt ls February and IrlI be 61 ln Uay. Taklng up the traln of thought
left 3O yearo ago I I rernember vlrrldly at least a feu lncldents as I entered
the elghth grade at, nid-tetm Ln lJartburg School. So nany ner things ceme all
at once. Riding a bus to school u€rs on€o The very flrst day I remember my
heavy coat nade fron nateriel resembllng an army blanket" It uas a good coat
and qulte u8flu I also had on a red hat. This hat uas soft felt made by ceu-
lng atrlps together round and round beglnning rith the crolrno My cousln, Reba
Davls, uas in the room. She sent a note up to me - nJenell, take off yorrr hatno
I uas so shy and in such a atate I hardly dared look to the right or to tbe
left. I guess I removed my hato Right nor I canrt remember. Jesse Gunter
uas the teacher. Th5.s uas colncidental, for he nas good friend of Leon NelI
nho nas my teacher tn the one room school at Huffman, I guess in the seventh
grade. I thlnk Jesse narried Leonrs slster. f doubt that I ever actually
felt at ease 1n that elghth grade roorno Graduatlon came and Mama got me e
pretty green volle dress for the event. This took place in May, 1925. I rode
to the graduatj,on uith George Buxton. lfe didnrt have a caro Mama and Dad
evidently didntt go. Berniee uould be about tro years oId. RusseIL lrt, ttrere-
sbout,s. I guess it Has hard for her to go places about then.

The fo3-louing August re started high school. I started out uith good gradeso
Made lrs in algebra and I think in other subJectso The freshnen sat 1n the
flrst tuo or three rous next to the ua1l j-n the o1d study haIl 1n the bu5.ldi.ng
that burned nhen Berrrice ras in high school. When I attended that school thj.s
o1d building uas still pretty mueh ln its heyday. For the nunber in attendance
it seemed nLce to me. Everyihing Has in this bulldlng -- even the gym -- loca-
ted across the haII from the Study HalI. It nas bu11t on a 1ltt1e louer Ievelo
There flas very llttle space for spectators, but they did have basketball gameso
The sclence department ras at one end of the butlding and the Home Ec at the
other end. Later I believe this gym uas converted into a Study HaI1 and the
GSrn activities tere moved to the o1d frame bdlding -- stil1 standing then --
the origlnal school bull-ding.

The auditoriun nas upstairs uith some classrooms off. The eighth gracie room
I first came to ras upstairs in this building" Dad bought hls first car uhile
I uas stlll in h5.gh school. I think I uas about 16 years oId" He insj-sted I
learn to drlve, nhich I did about the eame time he learned. I recall utvidly
hon I felt the flrst tinre behind the uheel. Theodore Jones flas my teacher. I
uas pretty scared. It uas on the road about even nith Aunt Mary Saffellrs. lrle
uent out to the Straubemy Farm. I uas thJ.nking, rttbls big nachiDe -- I arl
responsi-b1e.'
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Hama aaid Oranfua Clark (her nother) ras fron Pennsylvania. fhat she and
Grandfather Cl,ark net in Mlchigan efter both farnllies moved there. Orandpa
came from Vermont. Grandna ras born ln 181i9. (She uas 6lr rhen she dled ln
1913. ) I (Jeuell) remerrber one J.:tttle incldento Mana took me lnto a roon
uhere Grandrna Clark 1ay Ln bed and heLd ne up to see her. Seems I can remember
rse had traveled from rsomeuherei to rTherei.

OLD REI"IEMBRANCESI

Bldlng on traln to Lanclng from Huffman Sniteh. Gotng to school at Huffman,
rith ganes in the large area in nhich ne played. l{e loved to play ba}[, a.ntl-
over, kick the can, or shlrury, hlde-and-So-seek1 steal base. tfhen sma1l re
rroul,d play ,houset. The larger glrls being parents to the small childreno He
gathered moss and padded our placee to sit in the pl.ay house. Ue brought Vicks
Salve Jars fron home and drank out of them. I can remenber one long-sleeved
strlped dress I had, and I nore hlgh-top shoes nith rrrbbers ln the ninter.

Early Ieare - ln interlude in Lancing, about L92Or 21. {r9" I nas about the
IouiE-Eitde re llved for e year at Lanci.ng in rhat ne cal-}ed the Hixon Houseo
It ras located on a bank by the railroad a }ltt1e north of the depot touard the
uater tank. There lras a steep Junp-s3I' donn to the tracks uhere the southbound
roared by and tJre northbound tralns puffed sIorIy by. The way I recall there
nas no fence. Seems as though Mama uouLd have been in hysterlcs for fear one
of ug uouLd get on the tracks. I uas 9, Dorothy uould be 5, Caroline 8, John
lr, Bl11 about 2. Uas RusseLL born there? There nas also a hlgh back porch"
tlhat kept the toddlers from farling off? Seens there uould be fear of hobos.
Once ln a rhlle one dld cone begging. ltrs. Ilixon }Lved ln another part of the
houge. She often uould say - rltts Like a novlng plcture shor to ratch the
fanlly.r Our part of the house uasnrt very big. I uonder hor ne managed to
s1eep. I cantt, renember. Hershel lllxcn used to hlCe under a Iltt].e brldge
re crossed on the nay to school and bug us as ue nent by.

SOD{E T}IINGS I RE{II{BER ANQUT HI,FFI{AN .AND IMIAIIA:

He nust, have gone to Indlana ln about I9L6. I remenber the exeitenent of
nd.ght travel on the traln and taxi. Someone of us vord.ted i.n the ta:d. It,
night have been meo yarla (Uncl-e Bi.l'l, rent along to help) nust have had a hard
tlne on that trlp- -- nith forrr ILttIe chlldren. I nould be about 9* Q ), Cero-
Ilne lrr Dorothy 2|, and John very young - 5 !loe. (?) Carollne uas li.ke a baby
too. I gueas [ama considered ne (her oldest) as quite a big glrl, and I murt
have been her feet for many a Iltt1e errand - rtsring me a tdldier, etc, etcc
Uhen rre flere preparlng to leave Huffman Aunt Sylvia and chlldren (Unc1e Bl11rs
nife) nere staylng uith Grandna and Grandpa. I had an oJ.d doIl- Ln a bad gtat€
so I decided to bury itn I chose a spot under the huge cedar tree ln the front
yard. (lfter ue left ny couslno dug 1t up). In lndiana re first Uved in r
large house rLth the lfhites. It aeened large to meo ltro conetlmes (t) ate
rlth them. I remenber eating nith them - large tabLe fuIl of people. My
nouth came about to the edge of the table. I u8s too scared to eat. My pLatc
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aeened very far alay. I used to go up the road a short dlatance to vlslt e
yloung eouple. She let ne play uitb her doIL. Later re heard they both dled
fron flu. l{e noved to another house uhere ue probably had nore privacy. I
reneuber an inter-urban car pesscd ln front of the houseo I can renenber ttre
tracks, a road for care, etc.l aLso ran along slde.

It rasnrt-very far by inter-urban into Indlanapo).1s. Once Mama rent lnto tonn
ahopplng (probably near Chrlatroaa) and ahe tool ne and the baby (poaglblf arr
of us?) I can renember she left ne boJ.dlng the baby (.Iotrn; utri].e she nent !ome-
rhere for a fer ninutes. John squalled and I probably crled too. I can re-
rember peopLe utopplng and aaylng npoor littl.e thingaro I elso feII doun in
the uet entry rey near a revolving door and broke a little glaaa lantern full
of candy. fttls tt-uer too, people said rpoor IlttIe thlngsr. There rere ldnd
people in Indlana"

Atutt Edlth also Ltved ln the other Eide of thls guburbn (?) house. The Jerel
Tca l{an uaed to coner }larna bought coffee and other thlngs. It ras Chrlctnsa
Ln Indlana that I ras gure I heard Santa rtj.ppentoelngr around the rom et
nlght. I had a toy automoblle. Ue have a picture of ne and EsrI Budy, each
ln a toy car"

Gettlng ready to returrc - lunt Edith and farally nust have traveLed ulth us.
It ras nlght but ne l,ere prcparing to travel. I can atiJ.l see Earl lytng
asleep on a pallet, in brlght Ilght, ch,erlng gum.

AT HUIT!{.iNI

Running around the house on aoft grass nltb bare feet, so cool to the touch;
but, Oh, berare the chlcken tanure ! The large garden plot nhere Mama spent
back-breelclng hours. The gate uhere the corrs came up to be nJ.lkedo The path
scroas the neadou that 1ed up the hlLL to ttre huge spring that rag allost ice
cold ln anlrer and steaned ln the cold rinter tlBec

TNCING TNTERI,IIDET

l{y teacher HaB l{rs. GLena Kreis, later Otto I realIy enjoyed having her as
teacher. She must have had nore than one grade. Thel,na gaffell ras in our
roon I believe. Once she uas glvlng out some klnd of saruple -- llke loap or
toothpaste -- 8Dd Thelma uent up and asked lf ahe could have one to telce hone
to HaLe.

DiORE ABoUT TIIE HIIUN HOUSET

tfhen a train roared by lt uas Llterally Llke lt uaa conlng through the house,
and rhen ue first moved in one nlght ne bad Juet gone to bed and ebout to sleep
and l{ana sald a traia roared by and Dad Jumped up and elnost had his pants on
bcfore be uaked np enough to reallze rhet lt rasc The kltchen raa nearest t,trctracka. lle sure had to atop tallclng nhen one pessed, and there rere lots of
then. Dad uorked at the depot. The lllxon House had a palnty, train-snokeysnell. Clndere rere all ebout - !tr1sll, flne clndersc
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nidbg the ol,d bua to |artbrrrg - old lchool bulldtng. Inving Ln lilxon Houge.

R8fny, nuddy dey ne novc tn. Sl,eep upateLrr_- bcd bugs t No ceillng -- Dad

doea i tcnporary Job of celling end ctepa. hrtc tn partltlon at chlrnney.
Bccrll keeplng rarm Uy ttre old cblrney. Clottrcc uere htutg up on€ rdght; rc
slept and lmeone took the croupe. Ihen uc first roved ln tihe rcIL didnrt
cven have I pullcY.

It Huffnen - BLdlng around tbe houae on the Becord-b8nd bleyc1c. (It cven-
:Gffit epart. ) Hearlng Gran&a c'11 the corsr

I{ISCEIJAI{E0US }I9tES t

5rnt }lary aald that rspeaking of, talklng ln your sleepl once Charlic Bryaat,
her first cousln, aroused hLuself and nrttered in hlc oleep. IIis aunt, ecked
bl-u uhat uas tbe natter - t0br he aal.d, the roortsr croued ard the button
flcu off trro

Oncc lunt Leura ralced up end couplalned ln her sleep. Ihen questloned sbe
crled, .Grandaddy sra}lored a fcather.r

Dad rent to ttre Phllltplne Islands about 1900. He uea there for tro iearso
tfter oonlng back to ttre Stetce he stayed one nore year in the lrny. Ha rac
atationed et Fort Ueyae, ltlichigan, ueer Detrolt. Ublle there he seu cone of
the carly nodel c8!so

Uncle 8111 born r72
Arurt ltary 173

LeUre
Ilora
John
Fannle
Edlth
C]'arence
Eunlce



SAN'RDAY

It ic Frlday ntght agaln end e certrln feellng of repose comeP oYcr lGo
For taorror ny-lovcd ones erc ncerby 8nd e dlffercnco prcvtlla. Each

reekend tekes on a ocrtein bolLday r.1r even though our occupatlon la
Juat phln old uork. For ronehoH or ottrer 1t lt dlffcrent. It rcnlrdc
6ac oi ttre Jculah gebbetb rhicb bcgan et, cundorn on Frlday, for Satur-
day nas the Sabbeth. For then they reahed thclselvcs, put on clean
elottree rnd ltt the gabbath I&P. Hy ILfc aort of uorkc out that rey.
Perbapl I have rashed ny hrirl elotbes bave becn prepared for the reek-
ende 

-tbc 
horrse nust bc cleaned. (Oace I dLdntt cl.ean the house and e

Srmaay surpr{,se gueet conea ln and uas I cubarreaaed t) I turn blck
the pigce ind recall tbe speclal $atnrdayc of yesterday. tthat about the
tlne ne rcre teking baths la the rasb tub in the bedroon. lbout slx
lnches of rater j.n ttre tub nac an arnple bath and nade one feel ireal
finer, havlng removed an accunulatlon of dirt I Then the clcan cLothes
that l{on had rubbed on the tub, rlnsed ln sneet rbranchn gater. (So

soft t) lnd lovlngly lroned rhlle ue ran llke rild Indians about the
place, havlng often to be reproved -- because of quarrels, forgettlng
tittte tasks Ie flere asked to do, and Just being plaln ornery about
thlngs ln general! But the batht Uhat if re used an oId rag for a

rash clottr (lt uas clcen), md snother bigger rag for a totlel. Then
rould cone the conb, and re fclt like a neu pelsorrr

gne of those tLnes Russel)., nho uas ebout three, maFe fotr, uas nlsslng
after cuch bath. Ue beoane qulte alarrned rhen caI1s, and looklng be-
trind a].]. the I'haystacksr fr1led to bring hl:m to vierr. l{om probably
uas the one that thought about lt, that he had It in hlc utlnd to nset
Daddn nho carne on the local traln rhich atopped about a quarter of a nlIe
rray, the troub}e belng that the trein uas due about 3:3O ln tha after-
noon 6nd it raa only r lltt1e psst noon. I rernember rtuurlng touard the
train atop (uhich nas also the route taken rhen go5.ng to sehool, for lt
J.ed pest, Lhe cchool house). I uould call es I ctopped to rest, rhen I
coula get ny breath, then hurrf oD o.. I i-maglne fearful ttrat the ama1l
tot had reached the track crosslng ulth the danger of fest trains roar-
lng by. At last I reached the top of a hiIL rhere I could see qulte a

ray and sure enoryh there nas the Ilttle tor-headed figure plodding along,
a1one, rearlng the pretty li.ttte suit rith ye)-lori pants and uhlte shtrt.
I finall'y managed to catch hln, and I cen aee him nor, ctlll not uaatlag
to atop, looklng up at E6 rlth his btg blue eyes -- rlrn going to meet
Daddy{. He nas ret uith persplratloni and I can also remsraber hon often
I have regrctted ry acoldingp taking biro rather roughly by the hand and
rctreclng our staps uhlch ras, to hl.m, a long ray hone. Iie muat have
been quite yourg, for I can renember he couJ,dnrt understand uhy he had to
be teken back hone rithout Daddy. Ue had talked to him about rHeeting
Daddyn durlng the bathi.ng. [Ie nust have had rea] taars by the tlae h1s
reary lega had brought hin hone.

I very vivid Eernory ls the o1d hand bag Dad oarrled his extra chirt ln
ulth hardly .nfth1ng else ...(a fer changes of clothlngeor But thc nsglc
old bag alxays brougbt forth some goodie -- &acker Jack rag a stand-by.
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Often there rould be some speclal toy that re rould share. It nust have
bcen e plcture as ue ctood around hi-n reltlng for that hand-orto 0f
sourse the hug froua cach one of us. For nany yeers Seturdey neant Juat
thl,c -- Iladrs return. tst11a]ly a short ueekend it ras, for hs returned
e8r1y Monday. $peclaI grocery ltens rould sppear on Saturdayo: freah
neat, rhich ras not a couron ltani perhapc oranges, sr otber frults;
plckles, e fevorlte of Dadrg. He aLrays said he got the dill plcklcs
for ne, spoclelo The snall grooery atore really EuPPllcd a rather Ii-
nltcd varlety. But extras cane, Jera of Jelly, ctc.

ls re grerl older the cleanlrrg lncl,uded the house, rhlch raE . time for
naking lt, chlna for Dadts erulvel end the Sunday guests re ulght bavco

But Saturday nlght supper, uith a blg pot of greea beans (arfea beans
Ln the rlnter), glied tomatoes and that pcrfect pen of corn bread, erd
ncr potatoea boiled ln thc beans, fried salt pork, fried epples; end
everyoBe ceting nith zest. I)onrt lct us forget thc gravy!

A tiredness uau&Ily prevalled. Ihat nade the bath end bed a re.Icome rc-
Lief. Sound slcep t No ronder re d1d not uake one Saturday night uhen
our ear ras stolen -- rhen re I:lved at uhat uas knorn as the rHoodr
House. That partlcular Saturday rdght ue bad been lLstenlng to the
redio -- the Atxater f,ent re had bought fron John French. There res
probabl.y en electton cornlng up and re rere list'enlng to apeeches. If
Lne aogbarked (rhlchr.t dldnit for the prorlers kner the dogt), ue
didntt hear hln. Itrat en e:pericncel Remember hor lbd took the tiner
button out every nlght after that. (tUat is, after re got our ner car. )

One Saturday at ttrLs same house Caro1:lrre nade the name for herself by
trrLLing ne Lnto the blackberry patch and golng on instead of returning.
She rnlssed ne someray, and got Ioat,. lnyone could do the gans ln that
rlldernese klnd of place that had bushes grouing over a large area; a
forner fleld that nas starting to grou up egal.n.

Dad came hone Ln tlme for lrrnch and ue lerenr t alar^ned yet,, although
Caroline ras up there pickiag berries aome place. l{e aLL cat doun end
ate lrrnch, firen I uent to flnd her, end couldnrt. It ras 2b houro Ia-
ter that she uas found snd nuch had taken placeo No one had aIcpt.
No church on Sunday norzrlng. Everyone had gathered in our yard, and
food had been brought ln. And I can yet see the truck couning dorn the
road rith horn blarlng, and Carollre sltting betueen the tro nen, the
nen proud and happy. Caroline, daad, happy, benildercdp tired, hungrye
rlld-eyed, Jabberlng about nen rho found ber -- about her ride ln the
truck. For days she talked ebout these particular B6no I uish I could
remember -- one nas Llanan Norrisl the other the DeFord nan?

Dad tec I good buyer of clothing. He xould often choose our coata and
other itens, I can renember a blue chinci.Ila -- so lrsrno Anotlrer tine
a heevy brorn &my-I{ke coat, that ras ronderful for the hlgh achool
days ln that cold trind at Hartburg. ligalnr there raa 8 tueed coat rith
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grey firr oollar, Bcrnlcc uas the recipl,ent of e purplc coat, orr ron-
der{.ng lf she got hcr neu purplc coat out of the buratng (high tohoolJ
bullding. She dtd t

ls ue grer older, too, the elnglng aeaolons about the plano. Oftcn, ttre
one tbet reached thc piano conl.d Gscape the dich uasbing; for Dad uould
rant the .cempsnl.nent for lulc l,atest eong book. Singtng I Hore firn
than rasblng dlshes.

......8y JereLL Scott Vosa
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rGanesr re played l-ncludes everybhing fron rldlng atlck horses to naklng
play houses out of rocks upon the rocky hllLslde in tront of the house.
htrc-ttttslde that ortended back or above the peth -- to ttre right of the
path as ue tent fron the houce to the barn, there raa a Large ualnut
Lrce ttrere, and trnder the treel large rocks -- Just rlght for cracking
xalnuts. i{ave you ever bad your hands eteined from ualnut httlls? Therc
uoed to be a gate not far frcm the house there -- seems to ne it uaa a
pLace for turnlng out the cors, nl).king, and feedlng hogs at one ti.ne
Lefore ue built ihe neu bara. The barn aust have been built, uhen I uao

very rmall, but I think I can renenber utrn the orrly barn on the place
ras the one built around the o1d corn crib by the back of thc house.
On the back alde of thls old barn fl8s a abed for keeplng the hay rakc
and uorlng nachine, I spent nany hours sitting in the seats of these
nachines pretendlng to bL ranipulating theu -- (Utce ue used to nrn the
aening nachl-ne pedaI, pretendlng lt ras Eome sort of vehlcl€ -- Iemen-
ber? ).

Other ganes lncluded trlps ln uagons, blc;rcIes, stlck horaes, the trBri-

tishl, or Has 1t lrish nall hand cart -- arotutd the house -- Grandma

used io conplain because ttrere uas no grass around the houee, in ttr"Ls

path. If I can look back correctly thls path las a rlght good idea on
i deuey nornlng; lt kept ylrr feet out of the uet gre88.

tle uere told to stay out of the hay loft, re night faIL through a ho1eg

end I thtnk I did nostl.y -- (stay out).

Ie used to go lnto e llt,tle roods nearby and clinb trees -- the area
behlnd and ebove the chicken house.

I used to venture out beyond the garden to the }lttle ravlne and do

sorne rlooklng aroundr. I uae alrays a Iitt1e afrald of end(es. If one

uent far enough he uould run on to the road from l{illcreek. I used to
look for traillng arbutus up thla ravine.

l{hen real uarm reather came ln latc Sprtng ne rould pi-ck the J'arge
rjohnny Jump upsi or violets that, blooned in the [eadou. I can renetsber
pickirrg great bouquets of theut.

Actually ne didntt ventnre very far auay frwr the house. Uhen I thtnk
back on lt nou I an surprleed re didnrt go farther auay from the house.
Perhaps the boys dld but they rere pretty yotlllS rhen ue left there.
I had e sort of fear of the unknoun uhen I got very far aray' Over

touard the railroad I could akays plcture tramps that d-ght molest one"
So I eteyed euay fror ttrere.

f can renenber cllnbtng the crooked apple tree that had rhat ue called
Ear1y Harvest apples. They taste so good fried ! hrt also good rar.
Mon had a tlne keeplng us from eating Srcen apples.
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I gueaa re ;pent lots of td.le l.:latenlng to the phonographl for nc dldnrt
have r 11I. I al.uetrrs ranted to p],ay oa ttre plano, but ue rorenrt r].loted
to bang.

Ue nurt have done e lot of pretcnding 1n our ganes, for day dreanlng ras
e great past ti.le of nlne. Ie ahafs bed dolls. Remenber rDoLLle Dln-
plcr in one of thc uonenrr nagadaea?

lfter learnlng to read there nas rcadlng of anytblng evsilable. There
ras e book I dl-dnr t renenber readlng, but, ceu arorrnd, " He FeIl ln Ipve
U5.th Hls Ilfer. Ttte book, rA l{ll}lon IloILar l{ystcryip I nust have read
teveral u.nss. Tbcy found tlhe [on€y In a picturc I lunt EL)'a used to
gLve re ILttIc booka frm rDavld C. Cookr. One, rThe TaIe of, ttre l\rbar1
ras fasclnating. It ras eo real to ne.

l{uch tlue uas spent by the strcur, ratchJ.ng the ninnore, bualdlng ltttJ.e
dams. Juct playlng around, lnagtnirrg tbings (aluaye telclng care of the
snaller chlldren).

.o....By JeneLL Scott, Vosa
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the t'ltle of thls renemberLng or relating of thinga at lfuffhen has to
be nore or less artlfi.clal for there nlLL be a rcbrture of ever5rthlng.
I go ahead ead url,te rhat, I recall for If I donrt I u111 forget 1t
hter on. &rt vlsltors at Huffnan Hes a treat and enSrone can see rhy.
letually uc didnrt suffer fron boredm for there $er€ so nany of the
fenily, and certaln reletlves uho llved cloee and uere al:nogt part of
the fanilyl 1lke Uncle Billta famlly -- C1yde and Uilbur rho came to
help Grandpa. There rere tLnes aray back uhen Auat Sy1vla ras rith uc
a lot -- perhaps about the tlne Unc1e Bill pessed aray, That uas a long
t{ne back for Lt ras when the kitchen uas at one end of the front porch.
In fact nost of the front porch ras used for cooking and eatlng. So
Iitbur end Clyde trere eort of ll.ke big brothers. They teased uc (partl-
cularly ffi.Ibur). lt one tlne lunt Ornlce ras ctllL at, hoae, and for
qrdtc a rh5.).e, C1arenceo I can remerrber her uearlng ttrose high-top
ahoesn AlI romen nust heve uorn themt (This rould be about I91?.)
Eunlce helped to entertein uE, I can remember her pl.aying ertain re-
ords over end over on the phonograph -- fltra a Loog tfay to Tiporarry,
and ily Heartls Right Therer, end she uould have us put our hand on our
heart es rt6 cang that. She ras JoILy and nould laugh rith us. l{e
rould alnays try to get Caroline to say thiags. llhen she ras l.itt^le
she could Eay very fer uords.

Hon ue rould ratch the path after the local train ran and Eomeone uas
e:qpected. (Sonetlnes they aurprlsed us.) But I can Bee Grandpa Clark
nlth hls J.ong beard, stooped back, and llttle satchel coming along.
l{e nould rrxr and klss h1u, and he seened to be ao glad to see us. He
and Grendpe Scott had long talks together. I can remember uhen Grandpa
Clark nould anaken ln the norning he uould nake rstretchingtr nolses.
It seened so good to have him there.

Atrnt Laurars gi-rls, Reb and Mildred, came once tn a nhile. Ue had lots
of fun rith them. They eluays had oa a pretty nhite dress and thetr
curly hair -- red and black -- ras aluays en envlf. Harold Uoolfo1k uaa
a teaseo Ie sort of were rary of him.

0nce Cousin rHallier came -- declded to stay a rhile although her clothes
rere all at Ar:nt Haryrs. Ue nlssed the mailnan for tno or three tfunes
as she ras trying to urite for her clothes. Hou angry she becarne t I
hope I am rlght about her name. A feu tlmes lrrnt ELla came, but it ras
rsrGo Guess she uas too busy. Aunt Dora cene and plcked blackberrles
for carrring. llrays got poi.son ivy. I can remember her so niserable,
fanning her Legs" She used to say, rI dldnrt come to nork, but to visitr,
rhen it uas ti.me to uash disheso

After Eunice married she uould bring her little glrls, llildred and EVelyn,
to see us. 0ften Aunt Fannie cErme uith her. llhen they Left ttrey alnaye
dressed ln real rdce dark blue crepe dresses and hats, etc. I renergber
klsslng them through veila over their faces, na}<5.ng a llttLe round uet
placco
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It rag alrays ercltlng to relt for the locaL traln at thffnan Srltch.
The traln uould come roerlng around the curve. tJe rould revc lt dqn and
lt ras hard to belleve lt, uould stop. There re ronJ.d see off thc gueate
or board lt ouraelvea to go to lenclng. Hon eritl'ng to sit on the red
plush acat rnd ratch the scenery f1y by -- the conductor to collect your
Loncy, the ,nersbutchr rlth llttle toys and crackerJack.

It Lancing I used to enJoy the fact that, Bob Scott kneu neo He rorked at
the depot. He aluayt uouLd say, rHe11o, JereLL !r, and tease ne. I feLt,
1lke CaroUne used to ahays say, rHe apedr to ne ti

.....Bf, Jewe1l Scott Voes
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lberrra e pLcture of ry flrtt d:y of achooL uhen I utr r€ven ycars old.
Stendlng by Oeorge Uettt. Hm hrd pecked lourr luncb ln a peper (beevy
cardboard) box rlth rlre hendlca -- rcgular lunch box. Iou put, tbe l1d
on, ttrcn folded the henclLea ovGr the top. !h. Hatts boarded rlth uc ro
she put ny lunch ln ulth hls. Ie aat at the teachcrs table and etc to-
gether. I rac ratbcr eebererccd to eat rlth the teacher, elthough
proud too, I grGlro ur. rattt had a roodcn or cork lag end lt tqueaked
8s rG relked together through the roods to ttre achoo]., lb lugt not bave
talked much. I can rcmcnber co rlvtdly ttre cqueak. Therers another
vivld Denory of that flrat day. llon felt the nonent ae bclng hlctory
ndclng or Lnportant. $he no doubt felt the ray nothers have felt the
rorld over rhen her first born atarte to aehool. She led ne into the
bedroom and re knelt by the bed and saJ'd the Lordrs Prayer. There egaln
I tas embarressed and sonethLng lnslde ne rebelled but through tbe years
that haa been a preclous memory. (r ntght add at thls tl-me the memory
of kneeling at !,lanars knee and saylng nNon I Lay Me Doun to Sleep.tr
Uhen ne vlsited Aunt ELLa her faniLy did the same before golng to bed. )

Uhen re ralked to Hufftuan Schoo1 lt sesmed a long trek. llthough l.t rae
only a quarter of a mlIe. There rere Httle steep places uhere the gun
beat doun urrnercifrrlly on a hot day. There uere cool ehady placea or
stretches rhere ne rantad to llnger to ltsten to the bob-o-link and
kick our bre feet ln the fal.ling leaves, The rocky h111 nhere once re
found a baby cror and grandma helped us feed it. lJe kept it for a rhile.
As re ralked along re could hear tralno passing ln the cut not far auay
and I couLd lmaglne hoboea hiding over on the edge of the rood alttrough
He rlevar aar any. The last long lncllne that Led doun to the gchool
passed through or over a branch -- a smal1 streara tlrat ras dry ln firgust
perbaps, or so snal'|. it nas sJrnple to step ov€ro But in the sprrqg lt
soaetimes becane a problem to croga. Tbere ras en old log road ttrat
caree into the tnain' road and Lt Has up thls old road nay up on the hlIL
there ras a tpring ue often uent to carry rat€r for the school. Uaua}Iy
a big glrl and a }Lttle gtrl nouJ.d go together, or a blg boy and a littIe
boy. at one tl,me trees sere very c).oae to the gchool buirdlng. Iater,
6one rere cut. I be1leve lt ras Hr. BLair that cut doun trees and re
used the stunps for bases for a.ball dlamond"

There uere tno $ilcox families. One nas Dink Silcox; the other nay have
been John. There uaa e.glrl named ll:lce siloox uho uas qulte pretty.
One ras named Carlyn. (Stre pronounced lt Cahr-lyn, rlth -ttre 

Uroad i. )
She ras fron the other Sl1cox fanlly, Sha once forurd a rlng ttret I had
lost end rould never glve tt back to ne I Geneva Prrll1lpa alnays uas
t"11 and lanky and tore dreases aort of apron otyle that buttoned dorn
the back. She uas the school toru-boy and didnrt care nuch for bookc.
Her bother Fred elnays 1016 an old lrny coat. Ted had red hair, ras I
saucy one that thought rell of hlmself.

There ues e fanlly of Grlffetha ro caLled Grlffles. Effle BorLing Llved
rlth the silcoxrsr She ras e sylphuke llttle thlng rlth bl.orr halr --
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quftc nlce but, bebylrb. ftrere ras e nice fanlly tnat eame frm Glcn-
j3ry. I cennot Just recrll thclr nars -? lt aLnost conas, but Juct ca-

""plrg, 
.ltcn of corrree tihare fl8! ly Bmoe Brynond loung. (Ile nlac

fenlly ;- llc0rrttr. )

Tbere lat . llttle organ Ln the bufldtng et onc tlner Ue nugt bavc radc
chort rork of lt. I lcarnred to play by cer"r ;iTrittght, la $tee}Lng Over
the 8ea!1 aLL on the black ke;ra. Ue tore hlgh-top leced _rhoes ordercd
frou'€aars Boebuck end drcaees llon nadc. for ug. 'Ie.uorc long uaderreer
ln tIrc rdnter, and te aecdcd it !

fhel:b rerenit, reny rerldcnts et,Euf{!arr, Sritch, Reneffier.Generd Ielch?
Ilild he nur ttrc atorc et orte tl.na? l l{r.. S.loon hed a ctore and efter
hc gb? rl.ck the Holberti csrGo

, ...... BY Jelel,I 'Scott Voce


